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the fire drill buzzer does tod~_y. I re~.lly o.c".n th~.t. (Of
course I do not De~n to io.ply th~t she could rG~cin in the of-
fice ~.nd get the f.!..ttnction of every Cl:.8S in thE: building.Whr-..t
I do ~f.!..n is thQt in ~sse~bly, in the h~lls, in tho clqssrooms
or on the pln..yground if ~rou her.rd her cl2..p it :J.8':'.ntbut one
thbg -- "ai t up <'.ndt~.kc notice! n

Needless to s •....Jr, she received the ".ttention she cOElJ".ndec.
Her st~~pcding ~uthority W~8 r~thGr frishtening; ~t lc~st to
lower gr".de pu?ils, r'.:'1dI 8.i!lr>.l::J.ostcert"_in thr>.t tCf'.chers serv-
ing under her ,,/ill verify this. TE::".chcrs, too, wers not i::1-
::lUnGto this type of "".uthority. She ,.r.s tG:lpercd to :.n exr..ct-
ing degree in wh~t she GxpecteJ ~nd she wouldn't settle for lese
r..nd evon tE:~chers were the t"x~et of her disr..p}rov~l or dis-
plC".sur: if th ings did •.10t suit her. ;. booninz voice, th?t
wc,s in keeping \;ith her IIloud n h<".n:ls, took over "hen her cl?p-
ping subsided. This blustering decisiveness, so .~~ch 2.. p~rt of
her, wr'.s p.lv;~.ys outst~.nding. It ';;>.s ber business to run r. good
school ~nd th~t ~h6 did!

She ht'.d I',n unr~"nny sense of nipping ru.schicf in the bud,'
p.nd I h,v€ often thought tn~.t surdy she \.f'..S equip?ed with !"_

sixth S~"".SG.;- th"'.t of rc~ ..jing thoughts of trickine ss while
they \-,erc yet bcin;r:i".nuf"'.ctured. I just dO:::!ltbelieve "'.ny-
bod~r ever "put ".nJ~hing over" on Hiss Foley. They DP.y hp.ve
thought they did -- ,but I wonder7 .

As' I h?vG indic:--ted, she "';~.s ". stickler for rules, r..nd she
Dr:..delJ.?ny. Al::J.ost cV8ryd~.y brou::;11t forth ? nG\~ rule p.nd she
Vv''CS severe in de'.:lc.nding obedience to tho3. As in the C~.SG of
nIl princip •....h who strive for ['c i.ell disciplined school, she
nee:!ed to re sort to "cor por~lll punish::lcntocc".sionr.lly. However,
it h~s been well Gst~blishcd by ~ssoci~tG workers thEt she per-
son"'clly !1".ted to USG such ·:1cthods. r.nd resorted to them only <'.ftcr
0.11 other ·:J.ctbods of re- soning f~cilGd. Her severe, thunderous
lectures, I bcli3vc L:lpl~_nted enou:h fe~_r of consequences in
nor·"]".l cbildren to bring "'bout <".rd -tiv::Jly high v.rccnt-;e
of ob6dienc8 without such fin~l dr~stic ~ction.

HGT3 ".g".in, I think I 8ho"..11-:1Gl~_bor-.te ~~ Ii tHe bit in
order not to give thG rC".ders of this history c. viron6 i"ipres-
sion. It is not G:~ ".nt.:ntion to L.lply tho..t she \12.81:_hrys
bitterly c.ngr~T; or, ",8 the youngsters would s~.y, "hoppin' ::1n.d".
Oh; No!; Th'?.t y,'ould be unf2.ir, unjust ['.nd, in fe_ct, just not
true ".t dl. .;'11 theee loud _T:1.anneris·'1swerG just her 'tr.y of
giving instructions 2.nd getting.: "'-1inZ8 done. ~i hGnever re".l
disciplin2..ry ".ctian W"~S needed , it ?rob..-b1y didn't "'.rouse c.ny
C10rcf6rvor th~.n ordina.ry circu ·lst~.nces. It w"'.s r:d;·.1inistered
pro::mtl,r "'.nd thorourrhly "'.nd then for >::otten. (.At lc~st C.s r""r
as she ~,....s concerned.) To w:f knQwlcd~o, sh.: nGver held Co grudge.
EV'3ryone WCtS on the so..:J.c16'1.:31. She did not ?l~_y f~.vorit~s.
One d~y you uight be in her good gr~ces 2..ndthe very next dry
be the object of ~ severe scblding.

I re.J.e:J.ber b'IO proverbs tb2.t she prc" ched on const"',ntly,


